
Mr. Stewart is Closing Out His Hold- 

ing* in Mount Airy and Has Instructed 
U« To SELL 

Located in tte Heart rf ̂  Business Center. 

, 

Good atom building on Franklin Street, Hotel and vacant building 
iota on Franklin and Willow Streets, Large Buaineaa House on Willow 
Street. Thia property will give a handaome return to the inveator or to 
any who want it for bnaineai ueee. 

TERMS: Will be easy and Attractive. 

BE ON HAND AT THE HOUR OF SALE 
FOR THERE WILL BE NO DELAY. 

-;- THE LAND COMPANY -:- 
Edw. M. Linville. x D. S. Hodge. x Martin Bennett 

NOTICE 

forth Carolina, Surry County 
Town of Mount Airy, 

ramparting 
town of Moat Airy 

hi established a municipally owned 
tad operated xwar system for Um 
town «f Meuat Airy and H ii 

•war system ba 
by the said Town of 

Airy for the protectien of Um health 
at the residents of said town; 
And whereas the maintenace of Mid 
ma system require* the expendi- 
ture Ui Ju. upkeep <tt th. la-ui line,. 
•Wi general system of large 
am into of money and H is necessary 
tfeb . star(M be «ade to property 
aw*its for sewer purpoaee; 
NOW THEREFORE, Be It Resolv 

ad .-ad Ordained by die Board etf 
Commissioners of the Town of Mount 
Airy: 
t-etfea I.—That $18.00 shall be the 

-|t 'W each and every connection ta 
es -t line of sewrr, regardless of the 

of service p.pe depth or character 
of number of houses on line, or 
wet of tap to the town and shall ap- 

el to thoee heretofore n.«u«- Tha- 
toss ba ran by the town from Ihr 

Hit fine, to property line, U property 
•Ueiae street In which a aewrr mala 
* *k1, except where ndewaU tea> 
teen laid on sny street aad a sewer 
tap is to be made. It shall be run un- 
der the sidewalk from the Street side 
a* far as is reasonably possible with- 
*u breaking the sidewalk or tree- 

inp o'. property owners. Whare 
m -r mair. is not in any street or 
wtwJa twenty feet of property, the 
tov i shall ran sewer line a distaaee 
ef wenty feet from eewei main, aad 
tl* Mrme be completed by the proper- 
ty wner. That ia the event the fee 
he -in provided for of $1AM is not ee 
«h I not have been paid ia a period 
jS .waive months from the eomple- 
tk • <rf tl.o same by the town of 

tf Air; there shall be added a 

pe iRy of one par coat per mc 
•a I the "id fae, together with 
pe alty, rfc-H caastltute a Men apan 
th'i prope ty for which such toy Is 
an Je and the same shall be collected 
as h provided lor the collection of ad- 
val.rrem taxes within the town of 

£nmt Airy. That each property 
it be subject to sale at any time 

af *r the expiration ef twalea 
ei f it Mi from the rompVetien of the 
wo k hereto provided to be doae by 
the town of Mount Airy. 

action A—That it shad be the da- 
ty of all property owm 
te- n of Wcwrnt Airy, 
fe*a the town « 

th. Hoard at 

I NORTHERN MILL OCCIDCS 
TO MOVE SOUTH 

Oct. St.—A 

| cm Ln|D plant ud 
cIom another 

machinery to the South 
n»unced today. IV Mm—cbuaoIti 
raitla put into effect a 10 par cent 
wag* reduction affecting 1,4*0 ««. 
iiloyaa, Including tka office ataff.' 

j Stockholder* of the Appieton com 
l"any moating hi Boetan anthoriaed 
the director, to expend ItWjMO 

110 mow* a part af the mill machinery 
front Lowell to Andaraon, S. C, and 
to erect new building* at Andarxm. 
The Peppered Manufacturing Co.. 

peraUng tha Ma.' ^etraaatta Cotton' 
Miiia. cava a» a reaaoa for Um wage | 
• eduction Um neceaaity af cutting ap-j 
•rating expanaaa If tha plant la to 
ho maintained In Lowell, b a f*r- 
t. T effort to obtain lower toaaa at-1 
ficie't of the company will ooatar an 
Wedn <day with efcy officiate and 
repreeei tatlvae of tha Lowell Cham- 
he r of Commerce. 11m Papp.reH, 
company alao aparntaa milU at Bid- 
deford, Me. Preaidant Chariaa Wal- 
cott of tha Applaton company (aid 
that bom af tha Hjm apindle. and 
1J00 loom, whiah win remain in tha 
LownQ plant aftor tha rawwal of 

meat ar office which ha» one er mora 
toilet* emptying into any put of the 
Mount Airy aawar ayatem whether 
it be direct or indirect, by way nf 
toma private line. That Uua charge 
it declared to be naaaaaary to tahe 
care of the maintenance of tha Mptic 
tank, end ww«r tnaina. That any > 

paaeon, firm or corporation failing j to pay cach charge .hall b.. 
fined *60.00 or impriioncd thirty 
daya, provided the conrt may for 
rood cauae .hown remit «uch fine to 
flOM. 

Section 4.—That all ao« 
tiona ahall be made by or 
auperriaion of tha Water _ 

Department of Um town of 
Airy. 

" 

I—Tint any 

.'or thirty daya. pnVlfrd the 
may for fend caaaa .hown rami 
fine to mm 

•3SS3C2L. 
P. M. POORS, lac. A Tn 

W. 0. KYTWO 

to Anderaon would U nM to' 
eacape tun. He m bo Immediate 

proepoct of operating at the Lmll 
plant acain. He 

nttompt* to 
to 

Uniir Um votea of the atockhoM-, 

could not ha riathid for a __ 

today, bat at Ma offlea it waa 
that tho Lowall plant of the naeirw 
waa the only ooa of tto 
which did not ma It 
und that tha wage rat 
a> tha only poaaibla mw of 
natiiqr tha deficit. It waa Intimated 
that eo-operation of tha empleyeea hi1 
accepting the cut would ha flailed to 
the attention at cltjr officiate hi an 
effort to perauade them to rednoa 

Oh. 
None of the other planta of the 

company will be affeeted by the wa«e 
reduction, which. It was explained, 
ia purely the remit of the aitaation 
in Lowall. The company operate* 
milla at Blddpford and Lewiaton, Ma., 
and haa two planta in tha Sooth. i 

Daath by Lottery 
Tour men were convicted of mur- 

der ia Bolivia. Under the law of 
that natieai enly one peraoa wmj ts. 
exacutod for a murder, no matter; 
how many are involved in the eriaae. 
Hew waa the .aeae aettled f The four 
convicted men draw lota and the man 
who cot the black alip of paper moat 
die for the criaae. It happena that the 
condemned U » year* af age and 
apeat the peat 10 yeara la peieon 
awaiting trial for the murdar. Aa of- j 
fort will be made to have hia aintiann 

Thia caae illuatrate. haw far the 
United Sutea ia ahead of many oth-1 

to the adminiatration of 

ia defective enough to 

NothtagHluMjhat could ever have oe- 

88 WM& •, ".3' 
~~ '' " 

There's a Difference 
in Cabinet Heaters 
* "v"'" • 

and the difference is largely inside the enameled cabinet. In considering 
a cabinet heater for your home, insist on knowing how it will perform 
uoder actual conditioos in your home. Investigate fully those unseea 
features of design and construction which mean so much in heating capa- 
city, fuel saving, air circulation, long life. 

Before you think of buying any cabinet heater, let us take you behind 
the scenes of a Sunlteam. See its furnace-type cast iron heating unit; its 
84-pound fire pot; its inner casing that doubles the heating surface; its 

gallon-capacity water pan for air moistening; its dust-tight and smoke- 
tight construction. Tben you'll know why this superior cabinet heater 
will heat a 5 to 7 room home, upstairs and d6wn. And remember, 
SunAeem prices today are the lowest tm history. 

See us today. We're talking quality, and price. 


